MENU
nigiri / sushi (30 g)

- ebi / prawn 250
- hotate / scallop 250
- hotate special / scallops, ponzu sauce 270
- hamachi / yellow tail 340
- hamachi special / hamachi, ponzu sauce 390
- ika / squid 280
- sake ikura / salmon roe 250
- sake / salmon 280
- tobikko / flying fish roe 250
- unagi / smoked eel 280
- uni / sea urchin roe 650

gyuniku tataki/ seared beef 350

maguro-akami / tuna 570
maguro akami special/ tuna, ponzu sauce 590
mintaiko / cod roe 470
tarabagani / kamchatka crab 570
botanebi / big sweet shrimp 830
maguro-toro / belly tuna 940
toro special / belly tuna, ponzu sauce 960
negi toro /belly tuna, chives 950

all sushi can be ordered seared

all prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
sashimi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ebi / prawn (45 g)</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hotate / scallop (45 g)</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ika / squid (45 g)</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sake / salmon (30 g)</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unagi / smoked eel (45 g)</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hamachi / yellow tail (45 g)</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maguro-akami / tuna (45 g)</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mintaiko / cod roe (45 gr)</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uni / sea urchin roe (45 gr)</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

botanebi / big sweet shrimp (30 g) 1350
maguro-toro / belly tuna (30 g) 1420

all prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
maki sushi / maki roll

kappa maki / cucumber* (100 g) 230

sake-avokado maki / salmon & avocado (100 g) 380
sake maki / salmon (100 gr) 380
unagi maki / eel & cucumber (100 g) 380

tekka maki / tuna (100 g) 650

negi toro maki / belly tuna & green onion (100 g) 1320

* fits vegetarian requirements

all prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
uramaki sushi / inside-out rolls

firaderufia maki / philadelphia: 850
salmon, cream cheese, avocado, prawns (230 g)
sakura 850
salmon, prawns, cream cheese, avocado, flying fish roe,
spring onions, spicy sauce (240 g)
sakano maki 1140
tuna, salmon, yellow tail, prawns, squid,
black and white sesame seeds (210 g)
kariforunia maki / california: 1250
crab, avocado, cucumber, mayonnaise, flying fish roe (230 g)
osaka 1200
eel, cucumber, cod roe mayonnaise, guacamole (250 g)
hokkaido 1200
tuna, mango, cod roe mayonnaise, avocado (180 g)

ararat sake maki / ararat salmon: 1920
crab meat, salmon, philadelphia, chives (180 g)
ararat maguro maki / ararat tuna: 2160
crab meat, tuna, philadelphia, chives (180 g)
toro tataki maki / seared belly tuna: 2160
seared belly tuna, pepper, green onion, coriander, tuna chips,
spicy sauce (190 g)

all prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
enoki sets, one flavor

sake zukushi / salmon:
5 nigiri sushi, 3 slices sashimi, 1 salmon maki roll (295 g)  
1900

maguro zukushi / tuna:
3 nigiri sushi, 2 toro nigiri sushi, 3 slices sashimi,  
1 negi toro maki roll (295 g)  
4300

park sets, your own selection or enoki chef's selection

5 nigiri sushi (150 g)  
2200

5 nigiri sushi, 1 maki roll (250 g)  
2800

5 nigiri sushi, 3 slices sashimi (195 g)  
3000

5 nigiri sushi, 5 slices sashimi, 1 maki roll, 1 inside-out roll (525g)  
5400

vegetarian set

bell pepper, edamame, green asparagus, avocado nigiri sushi  
990

chuya salad, cucumber maki roll (320 g)

sets are served with fresh wasabi root

all prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
otsumami / japanese specialties

chyuka sarado, peanut sous / chyuka salad, peanut sauce\(^*\) (145 g)  390
edamame / edamame\(^*\) (100 g)  470
gyuniku tataki/ seared prime beef rib eye (105 g)  890
kani sarada / crab salad (120 g)  790
maguro tataki / seared tuna, spicy miso sauce (80 g)  1200
maguro tartar/
tuna blue fin tartar, avocado, ponzu sauce (105 g)  1100

misoshiru / miso soups (200 g)
toufu / tofu\(^*\)  390
kaisen / seafood  490
kani / crab  590
toro / belly tuna  990

\(^*\) fits vegetarian requirements

all prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges